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The last of ail the babbling throng had
gone,

And I Nyas sitting, saddened and alone,
By the faint emibeis of the fading lire,
That, like my hope, seemcd ready ta

expire,
Whcn through the silence of the loncly

roomn
This %Yhisper ta niy spirit scemed ta

came:
"Why wage this war, when errar never

dies ?
Why plead for Truth, while men prefer

the lies ?
With men who cannot, or who will flot

sec
The truths that scem s0 patent tinta

thec.
On whorn thy honest scorn of fraud

and wrong
Falls as the echa of an unknown

tangue ;
WVhose souls are armour'd with imper-

vions grced,
Wh -ose sole religion is an outworn creed
WVhich superstition dreams contains

santie speli
WheTewith ta, cheat, at last, both heaven

and heli.
Thou hast enaugh of evil, aIl thine own,
Enough, enaugh ; let Peneral is alone ;
What art thou more than ail the tiniid

throng
Who sail life's twilight sea of right and

1 raong,
Nar dimly se, with dull, distcmpcred

eyes,
Past the horizan that araund thcm lies,
And %Nith t'uitib wallb shut> duwn lur

evermiore
On ail that lies behind and aIl befare ?
Have thine own arcosies ail sailed sa fair
That thou mîust cthers teach the caurse

ta steer ?
Haw much that men hcld true, in ages

past,
Has proved but specious error, at the

last ?
Though men by millians in their littie

day
Hugged it, while centuries slowly rallcd

away,
Deemis g mankind mistaken-aWi be-

side-
Lived far it, fought for it, and for it died.
How knnwest thou that thy ships wll

stand the test
0f Time ; that has dismantled aIl the

rcst,
And covercd every coast cxplored by

men
With strandcd wrecks, that shail flot

sail again ?
Thou art the veriest fool ta vex thy soul
NVith prahlems; that affect men, as a

wholc ;
Peace and be still ; thou art at best but

anc
Of ail the mighty millions, movingon
Tu wherc life's fevered dream s0 soon

shall cease
.in the deep slumber of a dreamless

peace;
While hcedless of aIl human hopes and

ficars

From the exhaastless sumn of coming
years,

Thse mocking centuries march, wiih
nicasured trcad,

Over the dust of the forgatten dead."

I btarted up as from a troubled drcam
In which the force of aIl things hideous

seemi
Canspired ta crash us, with a nameless

dread ;
And to the hopeless monster I said

0O %vhîspering coward voice; thou ait
a liar,

I %vill rchiglit my lamps, rebuild iny fire,
Chase out the gloom and chili of sable

night,
And challenge thce ta face me in the

light.
WVcre errar dead, man's work an earth

werc donc;
TIhe conflic~ ended and the battle won,
But when the war is fiercely wvaging,

then,
Then is tue time for brave and manly

men,
For men wvho feel the grandeur of the

fight
And that they work fo; God, who plcad

for right.
I have enough of evil, it is truc,
Evils that fetter me rny whole life

through
And miar the best rny hands attcmpt

to do ;
But thoa wouldst make themi greater,

and not less,
With thy poor caward plea of selfishness.

Not at the first essay might rnortals
1 clinib

wvi ii lie ueaout front Eg~ypt aria
whùjm He afterward destroyed. I se

To the far hcights, whcre final Truth hlow even thc angels failtd ta keep
sublime their first estate, and werc thrust from

Faces with changeless front ail chang- the p esence of God inta evcrlaçting
ing tnie.

I)espite uf aIl that pessimists may say darkness. And when 1 read ail of the-
The grand aId world grows wiser day terrible denuniciations, I féel s0 wveak

by day; and sa afraid I secmn ta myself as a
And if the heights ta which man has helphess mariner, far aut in mid.oct an,

attained tugigaantteagywvs
By slow and toilsome labor hava been "tugigagis h agywvs

gained, which at any momenrrt may overwhelm
With many a dire misgiving, many a me. H<ow do 1 .know that I will be

faîl, Liare sieadfast in the faiih than wis
And rrany a backward step; in spite mighty Israel ? WVhen an angel from

of aIl,
Brave souls still lead the way-, mount heaven fell, dare I believe that I can

upward still, be faithful ta thc end? And feeling
Let creed-boand cowards loiter where and fearing thus, Jude'à tierce lette,-

they will: neyer drcw me neaier ta the heart a1
The darkness lies behind ; the lights God, neyer tau'hht me how ta rcst.

before
Beckon the leaders onward-ever But this morning I read it again-

more- read it with the same aId throb of
You needs must follow where their feet terror; erager ta hasten on ta the close

have gane, that I might find, an other pages, woids
Nor can yau hold them from new which would give ta me more of

heights-afar-
As wcll attempt ta raIl the sunrise down strength and cheer.
Or stay the coming of the morning star. But jast as my fingers were eagerly

No mani who pleads for what ta bina is
right,

H.owe'er mistaken, fights a needless
fight,

Or fails ta leave after bis lips are dumb,
An impress an the ages yct ta came :
The phase of trath that I ahane can se
Is God's own message ta the world-

for mie-
Failing ta speak it, I forever fail,
And make my craven life of noa avail.

turning the leaves ta find other par
tions that 1 coula read wilth mole tif
comfort ta, my sou], I scemed ta hear
-ht did flot appear ta be my awn voice
reading-thase closing words, IlNow
unta Him that is able ta keep you."

WVhy, how blindly had 1 read the
book 1 Always shrinking in fecar from
such a preciaus assurance as this 1
Instcad of a denunciation, it is a

foiting words of another and biai you
sieadfastly look Il Unto Him who is
able ta keep yoa."1

Able ta keep you in sickness and ini
health ; able ta kee> you in loss or in
gain ;able tu keep you in life or ;
death.

W'hatdoesit matterthough youmaybe
treading a wvay ihat is roagh or dark or
drear this evening ? Yoa cannat fall,
for you have cornnitted yourself "lUnto
Him who is able to keep you.»

"'Unt> himl"' Jujst think of it.
The Maker, the Ruler, the Friend, the
Father, the Saviaur! Oh, trenibling,
fcaring brother, sister, remiber it is
'a nto Hin" we must look.

IlUnto Him who is ablel" Ah, the
thought grows more preciaus as it ex-
pands. No need ta fear the threat-
ened disaster, the flercest temptation,
the most cruel foc. There is absa-
lutely nothing for us ta really fear, for
we are relying upon One Ilwho is
able" ta shield us from cvery danger.

IlUnto Hîm who is able ta KEEP 1"
Ta keep 1 Think of this, oh lonely,
féaxing onie. He Ilkeeps." HIe dots
not save us for a day, a week, a nionth.
a year. But always and always,
throagh 'ill eternity, close ta Himself
He will "1keep " you and me forever.

IlAnd, naw, unta Him who is able
ta keep you 1" Just sec how still more
preciaus, because so, personal, the
tender words of love become. It is

April t

1 know that lifé'< brief voyage soon is beautiful beniediction, which .3hould, al)
donc, of these years, have been filling my

That we must sail beyond its settltlg soul with trust and peace. I sec now

But stili I trust that my stor.rn.beatenwhJdehodcmeneisetr
bark with Il Mercy uto you, and peace and

WVill not go down, in thc obliviaus dark; love be nialtiplied." It was because
Bat find a mooring on somne fairer shore he was divinely comnmissioned ta point,.
lVlitre Iife's perplexing tempests heaL. at its close, "iUnto Hins -who is abie ta

no more ;[epu.
And if, at tîmes, alU chatts seem hlutred keeaî us." m u salw

and dimn, VttoghIanbtasalwk
Miy final rtfuge is ta trust ta Him atom of humanity ? It is r.at rny
WVho plantt d in the soul the deep desire strcngth that is required in buffetingb
For something purer, permanent, and the adverse waves. My baffle is be-

higher twrcn those mighty billows and the
Than 1 might ever dare ta dlaim asOn ocradadhlsthmi

min e, Oewocetdadhlsteii
0 whispering voice, by f)Illowitig wards their place. I do not fear, for I trust

of thine." rssy cause unto Himi who is able ta

UntoHim hat s Abe Tosave me."Unt Hi Tht IsAbl To Full well 1 know that in some lhome
Keep You." vwhere this paper shall go theie vwil be

ANNA D. BRADLEY. found same heart that is either lonely
and sorrawing, or, in sout1e w2y, is op-

My morning reading chanced ta be presbed by nîany cares. The spilit is
fiomn that stringe, terrible book of bowcd down by some anxiety, which,
J ude 1 rend it, as I always do, witlî ptrhaps, they do flot dare ta whisper
a shriiking heart, a feeling of terrar even uto their deartst and tlîeir best.
which-no matter how oft. n it might Perhaîss thcv are temporal, peyh aps
be read-the book neyer failàed ta in- they are spiritual cares that appress. 1
spire in my breast. do nat know. But this I know-samie-

It is seldami that I feel spiritually where that this page shall go to-night
refreshed front reading the letter aoit will find a heart bowed dowu.
J ude. !To you, oh brother, sister, wherever

I recaîl the chosen peaple of God, you may 'je, I would whisper the corn-
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